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.„eompIcte returns ot the second ... was dependent on self-support.
ballot taken by the British miners Means were found to send him to
appear to hidleste that further ne- Carleton College, where he made a
1 obaO^ioB in > yotutlons and Totiny will be peces- record of fine character and unusual
U> InRot* ond par- sary to settle tbe dlfpule unless the scholastic abtlky. ’Then followed a
Mr«M wbk*
PMw olMMrtd eoatteaa In aa naob' men’s lesders are suooessful In p«r- period of teaching, ordlnatkm to the
Mnewd Itaa Crva Vtatorta E«a4 to saadtny the rank and file to permit ministry, snd service oa the faculty
Coaite Road (waM not be tolerated tbe haalo.llne proposal to be disoun- of the Yule Divinity school. In l»II9
Ud a in pleaaJaf to mm lb« aorera- ed and disposed of by an Independ- wljlle serrlny as pastor of a Brooklyn
ehurcb, he was called to the prwldency of BmKh College, wliete Ife conMnutd until 1»17. when he was cho
sen president of the University of
Minnesota.

niur»day. October 14, 1920-,

EXFOR'T TRADE

CANADI^
OF COMMERCE

the

:

inuM Frte hen

f%i

Tidty’s AMlrmriM.
1806—French Victory over
rruaslans at Jena, which opened
way for Napoleon’s advance 16 BecI.

18*0—First Anylkaa mtsslonar
lea reached the Bed River gSIiiSHdol
in Western Canada.
1870—Gen. Boyer, alde-de-cnmp
Marshal Baxaine. met Bismarck at
Versailles.
1874 -The Mennonites purchasetl
100.000 acias ot railroadIn
Kanaya for settlement.
t8M—Imposing funeral services
for Mrs Cslherlne Booth, ‘ tne moth■ of the Saivatlon Army" were held

Oto Yaar Aya Today.
Last of British troops qalt '
mansk. North Busaki.
Tbt Belgian royal party was wel.«met In Gan Fr^neiBCO.

Tada/s Ikbdaya.
At Ad DhMm TUi^ Toaif, hUMj ui Site&y.

tie Week - Cash Only
A

Cmm*i teih« 7& ua ki6« ma Ik Hdi. w« «•
Ini mn b SittM. PiMiii, G»Uf*u
t tU
pricM.

FAtua
$20:50
S4IL00
^14)0
OOCMl

-......—:
•He.

$58.00
$28.25

WaBaatiy by pwriusac ytw wiater tiro today. Do not
-ask ad ^Naa tina aiSiaol W kig at Nk prices.

Meter C«L '
MsMbto,B.C.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY.and SATURDAY^

MARY MILES
MINTER
Jenny Be Good

'V. i-f'- 'J -

BY WILBUR FINLFY FAULEY
TWO REEL MACK-SENNETT COMEDY

‘THE QUACK DOCTOR”
and
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
WITH FUNNY CARTOON
NOTICE.

NOTICE

Al pemw an kreby wirtod To Ik PoUc;
The following barber shops In Na
tkt ihootiiif m Newoutle asd naimo
display the union shop card.
Protactiw Ua>da ia strictly pn». It Is a guarantee that expert barbers
la aUondanca to serve the pubUbitad. Traapassars « Ik Uaads win k praseotad.
and Louis Perry.
33-6 CaBa£aa Weslera Fael Ca. w^l

THE HAKINO OP

AUTO SPRINGS
• a specialty whh us. Order*
for oar «»ke ot Aolo Springs
are filled pnmiptlr.

Tk WeMnf Skp .nd Anfo
SpriifWorkg

NEW UDTSNITH LDHEK CO.. LTD.

Today U tbe 48lh birthday ot Mnc
Woodrow W’iison. wife of tbe Prealdsnl.
Tl>e rcduU of the ballotiny of the
British miners upon the new wage
pioposali Is expected to be annonneI the resnine delegates meeting
today.
•
'The International iolM Commis
sion Is to begin a heurisg at Toronto
today on the projeot for the SL Lawi deep waterway outlet from tbe
Great Lakes
Senator Handing la selfoduled
lyer a cuBsiderabla portion of Tea-

TODAYB a\LENIMB OF SPORTS.
Meeting ot the Metropolitan Joc
key Chib, at Jamaica. L. 1.
Circuit meeting i
Grand Trotting Clrc
Lexington. Ky.
Charley Beecher and Boy Moore
box 16 rounds al Hew York.
Dick Lrmdman and Sammy Selger
bOT 10 rounds at New York.
Harry Grab wnd Chuck Wiggins
X 10 rrouads St South Bend.

Curacoa, Oct. 14— Travellers ar
riving from CalombU confirm re
ports ot a revolntlon la Venexuela.
The movement U said to be
baaded by General Peitatoaa, whose
followers have entered Venezuela
from ColombU In large numbers.
lug gaarisoi)s sad capturIt Is rwponed the i
virtually eoutrol tM stal
nd tbu VenastMia Oov

Commercial Street
HmIi at all hoars. Hsnu sa4
Mrvlrs first class in ststT
rospoct.
Rooms to rent by day, week or
month.

MKS. S. WEUi
Prop.

Manufacturers of Fir and
Cedar Lumber

Just to hand a new sblpmeat of

Cydrea’iDi«*M8udU£ei’
Ho«m Drewe*

AD Make of Bitteries
RepuktA

RcckrfeiL

THE BATTERY SHOP
HUDomz..

47» WallaM St.

Knalaso

the Latest Stylas.
Bee onr new stock ot Cottons.
Prinu, Towelling. Olnghams
and Lddloa’ R Children's Ross.

FRANTWlNGWAHftOO.
ntawtUlam Strsst

Geoerai Transk
COAL ud WOOD HAUUNG

(WMka Oaragu)

Picnic Parties Ananged fct

Cttdiraie aid CiM

(urt actrasa. ^dni at eprlnifleld. ■o*
*4 years ago today.
Jack Biltton, prominent as a wel
terweight puytlist. bora «u Clinton.
.N.V..-3S years ago today.

Tada/a EyaHs

NANAIMO CAFE

H. DENDOFF

Mrs. Woodrow Wllscn. wife of the
President, brnn at Wythevflle. Va..
48 years ago today.
Sir Edmund Walker, •mlnent CanadisQ rinancler and art patron born
In Ontario. 7* ye«re ago today.

$37.00

$46.50

■r r ^ r c

Pktos 930R2 aiMi fiCltl

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

RANCH FOR SALE
situated on Nanaimo Blvor.
mUeo from Nanaimo City, twhouooo. barns, plggorlss, eaiMen bousis and orchar* Aiso^

Large Honte

on Two Corner Lojs

nARnY CAREY
; * ,,

IN

'Overland Red!
From The Story by Henry Herbert K. Knibbs
Directed by Lynn F. Reynolds

ITS A CAREY TRIUMPH

WOliaiB Ducan is “SnasUig Barrim”
T

Also A COMEDY

ri",r'wal'^'.

be sold cheap.
APPLY

FLOYD,

Nanaimo

THOMAS PARVW

ClkiwtMWiflf

THURSDAY. OCTOBER Id. 1920.

FKED TAHRIE
Orders for Coal and Wood
promptly attended to
Picnic Parties Arranged For.

627 Kennedy Street
Phone 957L
STANLEY HARDING
•

JKWKLLKR

MACDONAiSsI
SS-Sht

WatclmiAinf and Repain.

mOHTlEXlit
Washington. Oct. 14— Rnmors In
Shanghai that the Peking Ooroni'
ment bad been trverthrow
ad by olfleUU bare to bn
message received today from
PrMident Han 6bib Chang, preaiilent
; the Chineae Rapublie.
FIRST SNOW IN EDMONTON.
Edmonton. Oct. 14— Edmonton
experienced its first snow, of the
tottght whan a slight dlnrry |
over the city. Several Inoiien of,
w tall in 4ba country to the nwtl
rdmonlon last weak, delaying bar
veatlBg operations tor a lew days.

Brier-I; Cut

FRA-NCE WILL STABT
CAMPAIGN TO UmiCR
THE CXNIT OP UVBfG

Get Tdnr Next Sack of

Paris. Oft. 14— The
ly Adopted a programma to reica the high coat of Uving In
Franca. Departmental oinnclU of
iniumera are to be esUblUhed wUR
centfal conncll In Parts.
The nae of fUh U to be
aged and many flab markeU will
be opened, while the exportation of
dairy products and cheeae srlll be

Canada? best buythe ECONOMY Rita%

FLOUR
-AT-

REmEY^S

The Importation of froien meaU
M Increased and the qrstem of dlatrtbntlon haa bean Improved. „
stricter enforcement ot food Mwe
• ippreaalott of profitening Is
promised by the cabinet.

WHARF
For Price and Quiity it
Can't be Beat

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION
CHARGING AND REPAIRING'
Stronbcrg Carkvetors.
Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our specialty.
All Repain Prompt^
Atteaded To.

Auto Service Co.
front St

FW 103

EXCISE TAX
UCENSES

GEN. DIAE 18 DEPORTED.

r. O. Bos Tt

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER and
PAINTER
,

0»e Thoneand Dnfcti.
G. A. ALLEN,
CoUector of Inland Rerenne.
«t VA.VOOUVKR. D. C.

On account of age and falljnx. health I am compelled afw fifty-eeven yeart ot acUve
bnalnets life to reUre and am
offering the bualneea carried

=m.
Jri.h«‘*h.IS:
JJja^or any othar Una of
Will also dispoee of prop•ny toown as Hubert Bloch,
omr Fire HaU, which eoniista
or three rtorey bolMlng eontalnlng four etoree and fonr-

r.u'ii.’K

BENNETT

WANTED—To leaae or rent __ _
two honsee and large bam to
bold two or three tmcke In
near Nanaimo. Phono S04R2.
47-St

ara.

AUTO REPAIRS
ProMpt and ■■

Fhxwilliam St

Phone 91

ESQDMLT&NM
flAMlY
TISIE T.SniJt rx EFFECT.

WANTED—Secretry for the RauU
MerchanU Aas’n
___
duties on November 1st. Applica
tions to be sent to Room 12 Halse
Block by noon Friday, Oct. ISth.
62-2t
WANTEDHotel. Rooma
very best. Prices moderste. Ap
ply at once.
o»-M

^.."jurncd

--------

“•

If the latendlng bidder

i?Vdmrochei^

a Land

WANTED—Domestic help for kltcben department of Nanaimo HoapiUl. Apply on premiset. 62-Ct

WANTBD^To purcbaae. about tan
miles sonth of Nsnalmo, near golf,
from five to ten acres, partly Im
proved, with five roomed house
and ootbulldlngs State full par
ticulars with lowest cash price
Address P.O. Box 1»6. Nsnalmo
B.C.
46-12t»
nOTlCK.
Tho bailneas ot B. qnennoU a
Sona. Bnubers. Commarclal Street.
owing the lau tinn to be paid to the
iroigned. .
BAWDEN, KIDD A CO..

L PERRY

WANTED—Three or four roomed
house. Apply 82 Free Press.
46-12*

WANTED—aaaa sottM ragh

tlon.

BtikcrSUp

For Reliable
Service
Try*.

MRRISTRANSFER
GENERAL HAUUNG
AND EXPRESSING
398 WeahmlkJlKet
PhsM724

FOR
Onurney hot water Iieat
er No. 128. suitalble for beating
six or eight roomed house. Price
8150. Apply A. C. WUson. 64-12t
FOR RENT.^ae block from Com
mercial St., front room, double
bed. open fire place, bath, phone.
84 per week, or two gentlemen
81 extra. Apply Box 112 Free
Preaa office.
'
6S-2t
Mrt. R. A. Morphy, nraorlp of the
Pnlton Honaa Rooms, begs to notify
her Nanaimo patrons that aha haa
taken over the Warren Rooma, U8
Haetlnga Bast, opposite Woodwards
▼aaeonver. where aha wUl be pleoaed to have the oonUnned patmnoi
ot her Nanaimo friends and asanr
mdtm reems at
tl-b
FOR BALE—Four roomed house.
snt. W’Ul aaU
pantry and
che9 for quick sale. Mn. B.
1770 Pender Street. B..
'
61-8t

o«abir?l?u*re‘^^U.?ia.‘

faal more or teaa to the

TKMFEHA.VICli

&•' h
—

FUCMaClTK

the Klectora of the Electoral Dlntrlct
aforenald. that I have received HU
UaJeety'a Writ to me directed
and
hearing: dale the Twentieth day of
Beptember. 19S0. commanding me to
cause the followlnr queatlon. namely:
m*hteh Do VrVon Prefert
I ^TrohibltloD J
!.) An Act to provide for Go'
ment Control and Sale In 8
PackacM of Splrttuoua and
to be BUhfnltted according to taw to
the Electoni qualified to vote for the
elecdoa of a member of the Jjtmimlallve Aanembly for the ElectoraVlSu-

Slli

be opened at elvht o'clock In the fore
noon and ehall be cloaed at aeven o'th^^^i" n\1^h diTJ^Sf °Oc^b?r"*7«o!
for taklnw and recelvlnn the votes of
the aaid Klectora In each polllnir dlvlaald at the reapectlu* places followIon of the Electoral
-. District aforsProvincial Court H
H<oum. Nsnalmo.
Of which all pern IS ars hsrvlir
squired to lake nolle and to govocB
lenupolvea nocordlnrl;,.

Canadian

PAOinc:
B.CCS.

■Srtai&sr

nnd nnmber plate No. 35480. Find
er please return to thia office.
tS-2t

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT and OWNER

HODGSaN’S IKMIffER
Cor. Hallharton * Crace SU.
CmI nnd Wnnd Hininf
PboMa 4UW ob4 M*

JOHNBARSBT
n>d C.MI Wmk

<BIEIA1IUW£
taUMIT

WDERTAIDIG PARLOR
2 viih I. oui wm
*'*■•4 5 BABTKHI STBSMT

LOST—On Saturday night puras
containing nm of money. Reward
«n retm to Mm Jf. E. T. PowS2-8t

MlMted heavy horaae for tale
hard'working oandltlon. *1
hwoeo nre M good that we are pre-

iwod te UMWt xoaaoMMa Urns
pngroMBU. OfOiit Hordteto Traam
tut On, OffJea 8M OamMe etreoi.
m,. S14*. Maroa. lit Keefer 9L.

<nm, et.

DJ.JENKIlsrS

IXWT—An Airedale dog 1« the vici
nity of Coombs. Flndw pleaM
notify Free Preis. Nanaimo. 68-8

aHnBwcAHow

vent him spending Ume in the beer
shop, for which time, ot course, the
cuslomera would be charged. I my
self had a busioeas near London,
“ ■
the best workmen almost
InvarUbly drank beer and spirlu to
isxcesa. Such people require
protected from themaelvea. All my
life 1 have been a large eaah loser on
acconnt ot-theMum with which meny
of Aboee having hnalnaaa relations
with nm canid obtain thesa mnwholebeveragea. In a large city I
am famUlar wHh (I know a great

Uon came Into force I was really aetenlehed—and secretely delighted—
at the ehange ia complexion of some
who wore the aaraietakable grog
II the time alcohol was
ossy to obuln.
thoroughly realised how unsound to
bovI one good 1
town to visit a
partook of several glaases of
e all know cycling ’ „
UIrsUng work. Returning to town
■ put on a great spurt for halt the
journey; after another mile I felt
faint and had to get off my machine
the road side. This after
effect to. I understand well known to
llcal men.
with to bear wttneaa that aU of
the above to etrtcUy true; not a
fact. No one will c._.
that If. In the times I have spoken
of. aleoboltc beverages had been dif
ficult or almost Impossible to obtain
the sum of human happlooaa would
have been much Increased, and tba
sum of human misery In like deyrve
diminished.

PATBICIA.
for Vnneenver.
iJk dntly ai

LOST—Within City Umlu. spare
tire and tire carrier, with lamp

Md I Will be ohUgad tor a net^«»t ot aeeonnta ewln« to

member of the Ma)ortty SoeUllst
party, ertUetaed what he terraed the
campaign of aystematle
against France, which he charged
was lad by the "
Vorwaerta.

i?"'h'.V^‘*S"‘n,.‘
rt* ..•'■rNJIS!------------weMterly and Northoaaterlv dircelloa

Free

Aganey." next WiUard Bervlee 8t»-

Vera Crux. Oct. 12— General
rttx Dial, who haa been ordered
deported. Bailed from Vera Crux tonight on board the French steamer
Flandre. It U eald that Dias will
New Orleans. While board
ing the Steamer General Diax
cheered by a crowd.

Editor Free Preaa:
Dear Sir,—It has baen truly snld
that we have had argumenu
nauseam for and against prohiUtl
perhaps yon could find room ,
print my own personal expertancea
(a few ot them) ot the drink evil.
As a small boy I remember a Mr. T.
who, with her husband, were per
sonal friends ot my parents.
She
was never aober when able I
strong drink, this weht on for yoars
unUl death relieved the man of hla
wife. Another distant relation.
m always on the boose and
■ 'OB* time, dnrh hU struggling wife could
make enda meet. The hest me-

I.AWD AtT.
ateaita ta mwwtr *•

Trains leave Nanaimo ai follows; WA.NTBD—Housekeeper for family
of three. Plain cooking required.
For VletorU dally at 8.20 Am. and
Apply Mrs. A. E. Planu. Newcaa2.30 p. m.
tie Townilte.
42-12t

U tho Ntehotoon Blech, i

RETIRING
frm BUSINESS

ibrtola Island.

WANTED—Briaht boy about 16 or
IS yeart ot age to learn
builnesa. Apply R. W. Booth,
Plano Tuner and Repairer. ...
FitswlUlam St., Phone 218. 4S-St

Flmu not in poaaeaalon of
Uceaaea on the IIMli Novem
ber, loiso, will be subjeet to
penalty as provided by the Art.

For neglert or refnsal to take
'eat a Itrenae ahaU be a
•am aot eiceedlnc

"■iber" reT'feSa " JSr th~

It PrtdMox Stroot
r PboM 40T. Aftar 6 p.ai.

mues an required ander the
Amendment of the Bpeclal War
Revenoe Art. lOtS, are ready

Penalty

FARm‘ WaNTED-8poI CMh, want
ten acres ealtlraled will
acres planted in berries. Modem
house with eonrenlences within
ten miles of .N'snalmo. WrUe full
est partleulsrs to 2467 Queen’s
Avenue. South VaneouTcr. 64-tt

eapt Sunday.

■JOUjr^TIE

Not often baa a Weafera drama so
much human Intoreat aa “Ovarland
Rod” which will 1>a shown at the
Bijou Tbtatre today. ■Friday and Sa
turday, It to antertalnmeDt above par
value and ot a type which will Irapreaa all epertatera.
“The 4>art Wastern 1 have seen'
since Hector pas Uught to bog ”—
OBO. BROWN,
W. MeOIRI
Julian Johnson. Photoplay.
Wknrt Ag«t
a T. A.
••Hats aU to Harry Carey for a
H. W. BROOn. 8. P. A.
superb ehanartertoallon.”—Dramatic
Mirror.
FOR 8ALM-2«-foot laaa<
"Overland Red” gees right over
horaapomar engtae. 8186
the top as a taumaa Intereat drama."
Agfljr Aadatson’i Boat Hog
—Tiade Review.
"A picture you should be proud to
■ow."—flarriaoo’i Reports.
LOST—Bledt aato gauntlet. Finder
•■Entitled to the highest praise.'
.plaaaa leave at Free Praas office.
M. P. News84-8t
‘Vhe eter to mighty pleasing as i
1 hnrlted up to Oct. Knight of the Rond."— WTO.
••Harry Carer mmrta-hamo,
18th hr the X-Ray AtsocinUoi
pathos
r oomtugled."
the l«nntaM Heepttal for the pur

The Perfection of
Tailoring
These dUi^itfuI Stub and Oveitoats that •
are making so many men so thoroogjhty '
satisfied with their new clothes, are simpl|f
the result of one thing:
Thu finuut tailoring that Canada^ qiMS
ufficiunt tailoring organisation can proAiet,

Finer than ever befoie, Fit-Reform often
the well-dressed man styles aq4 workman
ship unknown in previous years and
unequalled in this one..
gn

BB. ISSamt
Leavea Nanataw tar V

gtvM d nlimes ot prapetty. Salta
la -raoard Uate" If prtoaa ram
chase of dtouaed X-Rny ptatae of
able. Wktth to Ooddartl
1
r, B. C, vnrtous sdtaa. For pnrUenlaru
I
ll-«4 pty Jno. «taw. Saerettry,

William Dnn.

Fit-Reform 3

Harvey Muri^
Nanaimo. •

■ V-
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SUFFERED Dir
IfD DIGDI

CREAMETTES
Crenetta are made from ibc finest Durime Wheat and
are therefore better than the oitfaary brands of Maccaroni.
abo easier to cook.

Lirrui Baas D'oa, C. B.
»I was a terrible stifTerer fh>m

*
PUCE 15c Packot

We have abo VenniciUi at..............
Abo Spaghetti

.
*5c
9^ ,

4 1b. Boses Vennicefli............ P« *»•<

TBOMPSON CftWIE & STOOHELL
VKTOBlACRESaOT.

Pawers&DayleCa.
umw>

ins' euTiES

Foomu

JERSEYS
lUe in Enfkiid-kivottad
Dmt

kmcebis

hose

IMbillBotts

ne Toitins of Drspeinli
Releml Br "FiiR+tligs”

mATING
UBIARY
We here > complete new
llbrwt. 0«r miJectloB of UUee
comprises fiction hr all the
leadins and best aothors. You
can seieet from thU librarr
all the boobs yoo bare bees
wsntlac to read. We Inrlte
yon to come In and loob orer
this list of UUes. We fed
sore that you will be able to
select from these authors,
boobs that will sire you

Om Ttnm ai« 7Sc per
Ho.lL
and you eaa read as many
boobs as yon wish.

I bid pain after eating,
eaUng, belching gaa,
|
eoDsUnt headaches and did not sleep'
well at night. Finally, m friend told
wu to try"FmU-a-tivcs". lu a a oek,
the Ommtipation waa oorrooted and
soon I was free of pain, beadsclies
to taka this splendid fruit mivllcine
and DOW I am well, strong and
rigorous”. KOBEIIT NEMTON.
EOe. a box, 6 for
trial sire
At aU dealers or sent pos'psU 1-j
Pruit.a Ures Limited. OtUnra.

Veteran’s Cafe
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OPEN SAT., OCf. 9
Prirate Parties aadl BaM|Mts
atered to.

Referees hare been selected for
cit Snndsy's fames as follows:
.Nanaimo Vnlted rs. Nanaimo City.
Mr. Home: CnmbeHand at South
Welllnfton, Mr. Bumlp and Lady
smith at Granby. Mr. Watson.

An appeal will be made for funds
je next two weebs for the Annual
Harrest Feillral efforrt by the local
Salratlon Army.

SPECIALS

Oar *Specials' are Always Interesting^- Read Them!
BLOUSES, Ref. to $7.50.
Spec»l$3.98.

Dance. RecreaUon Hall, '
malnas, Friday. Oct. Ifitb. nnuer
auspices I.O.D.B. in aid of Nary
League. Dancing » to 3. Tlebets
$1.00 each.
63-St
Bear In mind the Baxaar to be held
by the Women's AuxllUry of the O.
W.V.A. on Nor. 38.
It

Ladles’ Blouses In silk, crepe
de chine and georgette. Many
pretty shades; also an excel
lent Blie range to select from
Those blousea are a wonderful
bargain. See them.

BOYS’ PANTS at $3.90.
■nment Control after eighteen
months trial they roted 4 to 1 against It in hsror of Prohibition.
Adrt.
Spiritualistic Meeting and Circle
—Por the purpose of forming a soc
iety here. All those who are Inter
ested kindly try to ho at the Odd
fellows’ small haU on Wednesday
erenlng at 7.S0 sharp. Don't forget.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quaggin.
Victoria Road, returned last eren
lng from a most enjoyable rlalt to
friends in Vancourer.

ALL WHITE HELP.
PRICES MODERATE,

Boys’ pants In hesry cordu
roy sod dark tweeds. These
pants are In the knlcker style
snd are In a completd rise

MEN’S SHIRTS at $1.50
Men’s shirts In light striped
prldta A good quality print,
with the extra lounge collar,
and French cuffs. Thew shirts
to 17. Reg. to $:-!5- , ^
HpcrUI ..............................

aluminum

SAUCE PANS

Aluminum lip sauco-psns In
the well known "Vlko’’ Alum
inum. These sauce-pans are
ound a
quart site snd will be fou
Only a
ver/ cuiiTvsnieuA |i«u.
vsiss,,
—
limited number. Reg. $1.00.
Special ................................ «»c

Ladles’

pnll-orer mrexteri.
.
r*

.KW .Ia_______ !•_

range
____
ith the luted and
_.,Ies are both
The* Hwealeri
flare skirts. These
^^veryo_Popu.a
liar.
Regular

BOYS’ SWEATERS at 98c
Buys’ sweaters in a heavy
rlbb In shades of brown, grey,
to S3. A splendid sweater for
navy and cardinal. Sites 21
to 32. A splendid sweater for
srhiwl wear. Wlfh the fancy
striped collars. Reg. $1.25.

COLGATE’S TALCUM, 19e
Colgate's regular 35c a tin.
Specially priced fur the re
maining dayer of this week.
Your choice of Cesbmere bou
quet. eclat, rose, riolet, etc, A
very popular talcum.
Special ....................... 10c a Ub

MILLINERY
Specially Priced.

COLGATE’S SkaTini Sticks.

"urth^T rnttodm-tlon,
Friday o .
to select from.

Hei'ular

. ......

. $5.75

Special .

.
. .
to open )
doors outside a big ParU restaurHear Mr. Bterenson of Vlctorlx.
speak In the Interests of prohibition
Messrs. Herman Mshrer and F. S.
at the Good Templars’ Hall Friday
night at 8 o'clock. Good programme Whiteside are former Nanalmoltes.
now residing In Vancourer, who are
paying the city a combined business
H. C. W. Lett, well bnown In the and pleasure trip.
western protlnces as the photogra
.Control
phic expert of the Canadian National
Railways, has been appointed general was tried in South Carolina and lat
agent of colonlxallon and resources er roted out by a majority of
Adrt.
for the department of B. C. and Al-

PULLOVER SWEATERS
Special $4.98

Our Special Prices in

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Compare our prices In high
grade Flannelette sbeeta. The
beat ralues possible.
1014 foi: single beds, white or
grey at.................. $8JM> pair
11|4 medium aixe for double
beds (white or grey) »#.75
and ..................... 08.WI pair

Horrockses’ Wkite

PILLOW CASE SPECIAL

FLANNELETTE SPEOAL

A very special value in Pil
low Cases. The best Canadian
made, hemstitched Pillow case
' idid quality cotton 44
iDchas wide. Regular $1.95
pair.
Specli

’•Hoirockses" white flanaelette. 31 inches wide, nnequt.
led for wearing qualities. Htrs
Is s very speclsl offer. A few
pieces only of regular $S« g
yard.
•Special .................. 7t»c s fsni

EXTRA SPECIALS IN HIGH-GRADE BOOTS AND BROGUES

■ifiREGOi. EMBKET and
CEW.

Women roters should rote solid
~ for Prohibition snd protect' tbems and children

WjOMEirS BROGUES
So« ZVt to 7.

BOYS’ BOOTS
Siief 1 to SVz.

Women’s ami Growi^ CM
BOOTS

Women’s brogues In dark
brown calf with the welt solM
and oolld leather heela. these
brogues are the same style as
the higher priced ones, llegntsr vslua $13.

Boys’ Boots in box calf with
the red atitch end solid leather
counters, thU boot Is highly
for dress or every day wear.
Regular valnea to $6.50.

Women’s and growing girb’
high cut black kid lacs boon.
Made on the new sport Isri,
these boots have the wing tosrap. welt soles and sport harii.
Sues 2H to 7. Regular $U
a pair.

$8.95

SperisI.................. $5.09

Special .............. $1|.N

Speckl
meeting on Pblday erenlng 8 o’clock
in the OddtoUowa’ HaU tor the elec
tion of officers snd general busi
ness. AU friends of the Conserrstlre Party, ladles end gentlemen,
are requested to be present.

David Spencery Limited

■ware—Experience hxs prorf
that Oore-nment Control of llqu(
Phone 715 for Information In re
Cooper’s Pish end Chip Store.
>eads to llciuor control of the OoremPictorial Review, Dress sad Mr
ment. which leads to poIUleal cor gard to the Sprott-Shsw business FiUwilllem street, open every day broldery Patterns, at Workaas'i
*1-W
ruption. and to dntnkennesa, por- cooreae.
from 13 noon.
o8-tf
Co-Op.
$$-k
eriy and crime generally.
Adrt.
..jportoBt— Mr. Stevenson of Vic
toria. win address a public meeting
If anyone who' can do bomeIn
the
Interests
of
Prohibition
In
the
ning or wearing will report to «rs.
I'nsworih. St. Andrew’s Manse, phone Good Templars’ Hall on Friday night
8 o’clock. Good program. EveryMO PrUmmx Ureal
192. It win be confering a great
body welcome.
It
First aaas Board end Room st
Reaaonable Satan.
HACKWOOD BROS
SPECLAL MKETINOa
Only Whtte Help Bmptoyal.
s to Taastall a Burntp
MMflMOIITHEATRE
Win be held In tly Old Finn Church,
Why Is s star? How Is It that corner Vletorte Bd. and Milton 8t.
ome little girl with lota of talent every night tbU week at 7.30. Conan appear In the morles at a salary ducted by P. A. McNulty of Calgary.
f—say. $100 per week—the first You are Invited. No coUecUon.
BeirUUw. 8oUel$or and Netary
rear—and a year or two hence re63-<t
PnbUc
cplre e few 'THOUSAND per week.
OPEN DAY AND NKHT
That’s true. It does happen.
ROOM 10, BRCMPTON m.w
Rogerri Block. Commeiglid »
Sometimes the
producer’s pres*
W, H. PHaPOTT. FHp.
ugent exaggerates, hut lots of these
cmlnry figures are accurate, and we
The regular meeting of the Nanaican understand If—the artists
o Fish and Game Association will
them.
be held In the Board of Trade Room
R. H. ORMOND
The reason is that the little girl Thnrsday. Oct 4th at 8 p.m. A fall
with lots of talent had a few ihous- attendance of members is requested.
at the bcgli
R. H. ORMOND. Preeldent
THE IMDERTAKEt
Nest to TatophoM 0$B»
and a few million when the producfhoaaa: OOlee 173. Baa t
pay her the large money, ’ntexe- FOR SALE—1919 Ford car. Just
PBotrm 10.
AiiBBtr ar.
fore. they hare to pay these Urge
overhauled and painted. Perfect
salaries to the stars and it’s really
condition. Snap for quick sale.
Trice rendered.
Apply Elro Tire Shop. opp. Fire
we fiay. mllltone of people,
Hall.
64-4t
rcattered alt orer the world, wait tor
of h star In her Utest
photopray. If you will eome to out
•heatre snd see MARY MILES MINTBR In "JENNY BE GOOD," hei
Covered with a down-proof art sateen, framed wiA •
latest Realsrt production, you will
AM row of plain «iteen. and filled with a good ^
undsrstand why she recelrea s king's
week from the ResUri
of do%vn............................................... $12 J9 to $24.19
firm. You s
iiHbors are recelring more nitmey
CANADIAN WOOL BLANKETS
for the motion picture rigbU to good
In
white jind grey..................................... $10.99 to $1IJ9
stories tlian they often get from the
magssine, book and all oil
other rlghte
SCOTCH ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
combined.
Be suie to be here.
White only, a pair........................,...........$22.M to $27.99
On the same programme we prent the latest two reel Mack-SenHl Paramount comedy and the Pa
Wute and Grey.
....................
ramount Magaxine with one of those
funny earioons.

FOI CHOICE MEITS
nsis 70S

WOSMS Boaidni Bute

N. E McDIARlID

fiDwin cm

McADJE

Arrived at Last

Down Comforters

OUR SHIPMENT OF

BATH ROOM
MIRRORS

NOTICB.
tasa meeting of Mine Workers
leimo DUUlct wlU be held In
Dominion Hall. Saturday. Oct 18th.
I-IO p.m.
Sealed tendefg Will ge received hy
the undersigned up to Wedneaday.
Dot. 374h, 1920, for the purchase of
Nanaimo Club, real eetate. fnrnltire.
stock and flxtureai The lowhM or
any tender not nooeaaamy eoeeptedFtor further pertlculers apply to
N. WRdOHT. Secy.

!»«. TMW
um<iA!i ne urToHKTHiar
IS caar^ S», Owa. vriaam H«t*l

FOR SALE—Six roomed house with
hath and sll modern convantencea,
close In. Bargain for cash, or on
good tsrma. Apply 455 Kennedy
Street.
B6-8f

pnioS«;;;;

i*

Prkes from $1.75 to $4.00.
AUo
BATHROOM CABINETS ui
MEWONE CHESTS
at ody H2.00.
AH glass shelves.

at the low price of 25c s tb.

We wiH be

pleased to show you these. -

wanted—To

i. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

rent or buy. on easy
rms. C or 7 roomed bouse. Ap^
ply 42.H Free Preee,
66-tl

Arrived To-Day

J.H.Ji^^ASS
Pkoses-Gi^^^ 39^^ Go«43 999.

J.HGOOD&CO.
• -IHnFnW.

PWoo-Gimi. 177; Dry Go.4. MB.

__ ^

